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AT CLOSE PRICES

InV(le,
Grahiam

& Go.
31 CHURCE STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephane 514.

uC and Reetal seozrd
PILES 10ally cured. New Treat-
nient. Positive Rosulte.

W. E. BEsFY,M.D.,C.M OM1CPS.
Consultifn Phystcen and ýpecIalIst In
the Ortfic al method of treatIng Chronie,
Ner=n Wasting and Sexuel Di8eaes.
Ple 'n~Rectal DIseases, $itomach and
Intes'tinal Disorders, Gentro-Urinary Af.
feeIon and Pelvie Diseases of Women.
OPFIc, 118 CIuRCu ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Pairie's

SGomipourid

(1 ýOPYR1GHT MAI' 0F...

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, and Last half of Etobicoke,
in two co]ours, dlimensions, 36
x 33 inches, together with the
RECORDER to Jan. I, 1895, for
$1.0OO

'S RECORDER : PUBLISIIING :CO.
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE « DEER PARK -

but a regular pîlescription,
whosc value is recognized by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run clown

If your nerves are out of order

If you can't sleep we]1

Try It and bu Cured.
SoId by ail Druggists.

City Office: 81 Adelaide St. West.

CornS, WartS, t eradyicated b
Magie Medical Pencil or money re-
funde<l. Serd 25 cents. 1h11 & John-

APPLETON'S PPJLAR-

SCIENCE MONT110'
EdIted by WM. jAy yOUMAN8,

The Poptilar Science MofltlhlY is
wihout a competitor.

It is ndt a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educato 1 ,
is the best periodical for peoPle l'ho
think.

Ail its articles are by writers ?f long
practical acquaintance with their Il~
jects, and are written in such a mae
as to be readîly understood.

ston, L>avisvtlle, Ont. It deals particularaly with tl2Os'
eral and practîcal suljects which are to

Profitable employment for man or the greatest interest and importance
wornan to sell our goods and medicines the people at large.
or appoint agents. Fine Chance. DR.'dr fUiIlY
PuOSIEUR, 33o La Salle Ave., Chicago. .Besides tbis, iltkeeps ils reae the

informed of ail that is being done 1
- .noe ~ - broad field of science. 1 o

votelS or i, J. çqAAmec & cc.. el ADCLAIOC O«rw WXST l0olqNTQ

A reference to the contcnts of!ll
the late nombers wilI more thanco]
firmn the foregoing statenient. ;c
$5.oo per annon ; specimencopyl S

D. APPLETON & Co.,-PUIse~
1, 3, 5 BOND ST.NE

Ot

ER Ou~,,I, r.dte.1, p.1.1to.

IRFUTIN à FEW DAYS-.v'e'ry vetie rtdOo-ur
I""".No knàlfe noirpoisons. se.d

for book, IF 1110K WITH ANi OIER l)ISE178?,
TORONTO, send .. p fo "ýGotde"1t
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